The Global Alliance Against Industrial Aquaculture, 5 March 2017
Damning Report on Toxic Salmon Farms Buried
- SEPA finally acts on lobster-killing chemical
The Global Alliance Against Industrial Aquaculture (GAAIA) is calling for a ban on the use
of Emamectin benzoate (trade name SLICE) citing a damning scientific report detailing lethal
impacts on shellfish including lobsters [1]. FOI documents reveal that the report
commissioned by the Scottish Aquaculture Research Forum was buried last year after
lobbying from the Scottish salmon farming industry who successfully argued that publicity
"could undermine commercial confidence in the industry" and "damage all of our
reputations" [2].

The report published in August 2016 to zero publicity or media coverage concluded that "a
reduction in crustacean richness and abundance by 63-96% respectively could be expected"
following the use of Emamectin benzoate on salmon farms in Scotland. The report "Towards Understanding of the Environmental Impact of a Sea Lice Medicine – the PAMP
Suite" - was finally acted upon this week by SEPA following last weekend's front page article
in The Sunday Herald and the disclosure of damning documents this week to GAAIA.
Read more in today's Sunday Herald: "Crackdown on fish farm pesticides after Sunday
Herald investigation" [3]
"We have been trying to agree a common media position with all parties in order to minimize
the controversy as and when it is noticed by the media," wrote the Scottish Salmon Producers
Organisation in an email to the Scottish Environmental Protection Agency in August 2016.

"Your statement concerning the fate of SLICE is pre-emptive, controversial and could
undermine commercial confidence in the industry," stated another email from the SSPO to
SEPA. "Should you publish this statement in its current format, I suspect that it will lead to a
good deal of media scrutiny which will seek to undermine the industry’s reputation and will
probably damage all of our reputations," begged SSPO's Chief Executive Scott Landsburgh.
Read the documents obtained via FOI from SEPA on 1 March 2017:
SSPO lobbying of SEPA in August 2016
SSPO proposal to SEPA on an agreed media position
SEPA dinner in Nov 2015 with SSPO and MDs of Marine Harvest, Scottish Sea Farms and
Scottish Salmon Company
£30 & £50 dinners paid by the SSPO for SEPA's Chief Executive in Nov 2015 and April
2016
Letter from Marine Harvest's MD Ben Hadfield to SEPA's Chief Executive in July 2016
Letter from Marine Harvest's Ewan Gillespie to SEPA's Chief Executive in August 2016
SEPA's Douglas Sinclair to SEPA's Chief Executive in February 2016
Letter from SSPO to SEPA on "alignment of actions" in January 2016
Letter from SEPA to SSPO on "common ground" in November 2015
Agenda of SSPO & SEPA meeting in May 2016
Read more in today's Sunday Herald:

"Based on this new evidence, SEPA is reviewing all fish farm licences permitting the use of
SLICE, tightening conditions for the medicine’s use after discussions with VMD," stated
SEPA View finally on 1 March 2017 (some seven months after SEPA drafted a statement).

"We are beginning the issuing of these new licences this week, and this will be completed by
the end of April. This restriction will remain in place while SEPA and the industry carry out
further research to either confirm or confound the apparent link between SLICE use and
possible environmental effects" [4].
In January 2017, The Sunday Times revealed that the use of toxic chemicals on Scottish
salmon farms leapt over 1000% between 2005 and 2015 - including a six-fold increase in the
use of Emamectin benzoate [5].
"It is shameful that SEPA has once again cravenly kowtowed to pressure from the salmon
farming industry," said Don Staniford, Director of the Global Alliance Against Industrial
Aquaculture. "Judas's price of betrayal was thirty pieces of silver - the price for SEPA's
Chief Executive seems to be a £30 slap-up dinner. Given the shocking scientific assessment,
SEPA had no choice but to take drastic action. However, SEPA cannot stop short of an
outright ban on Emamectin benzoate use. The use of Teflubenzuron was stopped in 2015
following similar damning data on impacts on lobsters - now SEPA must ban the use of
Emamectin benzoate on salmon farms."
This is not the first time SEPA have bowed down to pressure from the salmon farming
industry. In 2013, The Sunday Herald reported that SEPA "agreed to delete information on
millions of fish deaths from a public database on fish farming launched this month because
the SSPO argued it would be commercially damaging" (read more via "Environmental
watchdog labelled 'lapdog' after agreeing to keep fish farm deaths secret").

Photo: Scott Landsburgh, Chief Executive of the SSPO, with his pet lapdog named SEPA
In January 2017, The Sunday Herald revealed that SEPA "is about to propose abandoning
long-established limits on the mass of salmon that can be farmed in cages at particular

locations in order to support the industry’s 'growth agenda'" (read more via "Recipe for Ruin SEPA Lifts Limits on Salmon Farms").
In February 2017, The Sunday Herald reported that SEPA "has been privately considering
proposals for a 6,000-8,000 tonne caged fish farm that its own expert says would be “utterly
unsustainable”, threaten Sepa’s credibility, and profit the fish farm industry to the tune of tens
of millions of pounds" (read more via "Super-sized Scottish Salmon - 8,000 tonnes of trouble
on the horizon!").
Other documents obtained by GAAIA from SEPA via FOI on 1 March 2017 reveal that the
Scottish salmon farming industry have wined and dined SEPA's Chief Executive on at least
two occasions - in November 2015 when the SSPO and SEPA were joined by the Managing
Directors of Marine Harvest, Scottish Sea Farms and possibly the Scottish Salmon Company
and in April 2016 just before SEPA bowed to the SSPO's demands to muzzle criticism [6].

Following a meeting in 2016, Marine Harvest's Managing Director Ben Hadfield gushed in a
letter to SEPA's Chief Executive [7]:

Last weekend (26 February 2017) the Sunday Herald revealed that toxic pollution in 45 lochs
around Scotland - including many lochs contaminated by Marine Harvest [8].
Read more via:
 Press Release: "Toxic Toilets: Salmon Farms Pollute Scotland's Lochs"
 Press Release: "Failing Fish Farms - 18% rated "poor" by SEPA in 2015"
 Front Page of Sunday Herald: "Revealed: Scandal of 45 Lochs Trashed by Pollution"
In 2006, Marine Harvest was named by the Sunday Herald as one of "Scotland's Dirty
Dozen" and "the worst pollution manager in Scotland in 2005". In 2009, Marine Harvest was
named by the Sunday Herald as one of "Scotland's Dirty Three Dozen".
In 2011, The Sunday Herald revealed that toxic pollution had contaminated nine lochs around
Scotland. "I’m convinced that the prawns were killed by the chemicals used by fish farmers
to treat sea lice," said creel fisherman Donald Macleod.

There’s hardly any prawns to be found in Loch Shell any more unless you go some distance
from the salmon cages, he claimed. And prawns aren’t that different from the sea lice that the
chemicals are designed to kill. “It has become obvious that fish farmers can do almost
anything they want and no-one has the ability to deal with the mess they can create,”
Macleod told Rob Edwards. “My income dropped by half because the prawns weren’t there,
so I had to give up.”
In 2013, The Sunday Herald reported: "By far the worst pollution was found in Loch Shell on
the east of Lewis near a fish farm operated by the Norwegian-owned company, Marine
Harvest".
The Guardian reported in 2013:

In another letter obtained via FOI dated August 2016, former SEPA biologist Ewan Gillespie
(now working for Marine Harvest) said to SEPA's Chief Executive: "My own view on
regulation is that both regulator and 'regulatee' must work in close co-operation with one
another to achieve the aims of the prescribed legislative framework; there is not 'one side or
another'." [9]
Other documents obtained via FOI from SEPA last week (1 March) included an email dated
10 February 2016 from Douglas Sinclair (SEPA's Aquaculture Specialist) to SEPA's Chief
Executive Terry A'Hearn pointing to 'dramatic' changes in regulation which "will give the
salmon sector what they seek in terms of bigger sites and a lighter day-to-day regulatory
touch".

A letter from the SSPO's Chief Executive to SEPA's Chief Executive in January 2016 agreed
that "some work has to be done on the relationship and understanding between the industry
and SEPA to try to achieve alignment of actions":
A letter from SEPA's Chief Executive to the SSPO dated November 2015 stated that "I've
very much enjoyed our meetings over the last couple of months" and stressed the "need to
find some new approaches to reach common ground".
The agenda for a meeting between SEPA and the salmon farming industry in May 2016
included a discussion on "future regulatory requirements to enable development of open sea
aquaculture".
"So it looks like SEPA delayed expressing concerns about pollution because the fish-farming
industry was unhappy, but then eventually acted after public attention was drawn to the issue
by this paper," states today's Leader Comment in The Sunday Herald. "Is this how a
regulator should behave? We have expressed concern before that SEPA is getting too close to
the businesses it is meant to be regulating. There is now substantial evidence that like this is
the case with the £1.8 billion multinational fish-farming industry".

Here's the Leader Comment in The Sunday Herald (5 February 2017):

"The salmon farming industry's modus operandi of muzzling and menacing behaviour is
lifted straight out the mafia's handbook," concluded Staniford (author of 'Silent Spring of the
Sea'). "Instead of reducing the use of toxic chemicals the salmon farming mafia have
focussed attention on lobotomizing SEPA and silencing criticism of this polluting industry.
That SEPA has been gripped by the mafia's 'omerta' code of silence shows how far the
salmon farming industry has corrupted Government. The Scottish salmon farming industry
has been allowed to spiral so far out of control it is now a law unto itself."
A scientific paper published in Environmental Science & Technology in October 2016
revealed how Emamectin benzoate "may cause collateral damage" in shellfish such as
lobsters (read more via "Anti-sea lice drugs may pose hazard to non-target crustaceans" and
Scientific Backgrounder: Ecotoxicity & Chemicla Resistance). For more background on toxic
chemicals used by salmon farming please read a "Scientific Backgrounder: Ecotoxicity &
Chemical Resistance" [10].
The UK's Veterinary Medicines Directorate (VDM) has reported Emamectin contamination
of farmed salmon on numerous occasions in the last decade. In December 2016, the VMD
reported:

GAAIA has asked for a review of the VMD's refusal to name the companies involved. In
2012, GAAIA revealed other cases of Emamectin contamination of farmed salmon including:
2012 - Scottish Salmon Company, Lamlash Bay, Isle of Arran, North Ayrshire
2010 - Lakeland Marine, Bagh Dail Nan Cean, Loch Melfort, Argyll & Bute
2009 - Skelda Salmon, Sian Bay in Setter Voe, Shetland
2006 - Scottish Sea Farms, Hoy, Orkney
2005 - Marine Harvest, Loch Shell, Outer Hebrides
Read the FOI documents disclosed by the Scottish Government in 2012 online here and read
more on GAAIA's appeal to the VMD via Press Release: "Toxic Toilets: Salmon Farms
Pollute Scotland's Lochs" .
Contact:
Don Staniford: 07771 541826 (dstaniford@gaaia.org)
Notes to Editors:
[1] Download the report - "Towards Understanding of the Environmental Impact of a Sea
Lice Medicine – the PAMP Suite" - in full online here

The report includes (p51):

[Note that EMB is Emamectin benzoate]
And (p52):

And (p52-3):

The Sunday Herald reported (5 March 2017):
"A major scientific study had found “unexpected” links between “very low” levels
emamectin and the loss of crabs, lobsters and other crustaceans, Sepa said. The agency is now
reviewing its environmental safety limits for the pesticide to check they provide “adequate
environmental protection”.
The study, commissioned by Sepa from the Scottish Aquaculture Research Forum, concluded
that the use of emamectin at fish farms “was associated with substantial, wide-scale
reductions in both the richness and abundance of non-target crustacea”.

It said that “toxic effects occur at levels much lower than those that are currently detectable”,
and suggested that there was no threshold below which emamectin would be harmless.
“The evidence suggests that benthic crustacea may not be adequately protected by the current
regulation of emamectin use in Scottish salmon farms,” the study warned."
More details on PAMP-1 can be found via the Scottish Association of Marine Science online
here
Read more via:
"Big Catch: Toxic chemicals used by salmon farms could be killing off tiny animals that are
vital to the marine food chain, scientists warn in a confidential report for the British
government leaked to New Scientist" (New Scientist, 27 April 2002)
"Fish farmers 'blocked' vital safety study - Salmon farmers impeded a major government
investigation into the environmental damage they cause, according to a secret report obtained
by the Sunday Herald" (The Sunday Herald, 28 April 2002)
[2] The following documents (obtained from SEPA via F0I87330 on 1 March 2017) suggest
that SEPA were lobbied successfully by the Scottish Salmon Producers Organisation not to
comment publicly in August 2016 on the publication of the SARF PAMP-2 report:

Please note that SEPA did not publish any statement criticising the SARF PAMP-2 report in
August 2016.
It appears (from more emails sourced via FOI on 1 March 2017) that a media position agreed
between the SSPO, Veterinary Medicines Directorate and Merck Sharpe & Dohme (MSD) manufacturers of SLICE (Emamectin benzoate) - was either agreed upon by SEPA or SEPA
agreed to stay silent (further FOIs filed last week by GAAIA may provide answers to that):

Please note that no media statements on the SARF report - "Towards Understanding of the
Environmental Impact of a Sea Lice Medicine – the PAMP Suite" - can be found online
anywhere.
[3] The Sunday Herald reported (5 March 2017):

A major scientific study had found “unexpected” links between “very low” levels emamectin
and the loss of crabs, lobsters and other crustaceans, Sepa said. The agency is now reviewing
its environmental safety limits for the pesticide to check they provide “adequate
environmental protection”.
The study, commissioned by Sepa from the Scottish Aquaculture Research Forum, concluded
that the use of emamectin at fish farms “was associated with substantial, wide-scale
reductions in both the richness and abundance of non-target crustacea”.
It said that “toxic effects occur at levels much lower than those that are currently detectable”,
and suggested that there was no threshold below which emamectin would be harmless.
“The evidence suggests that benthic crustacea may not be adequately protected by the current
regulation of emamectin use in Scottish salmon farms,” the study warned.
Sepa is now reviewing all fish farm licences and “tightening conditions” for the use of
emamectin after discussions with the UK government’s Veterinary Medicines Directorate.
“We are beginning the issuing of these new licences this week, and this will be completed by
the end of April,” Sepa said.
Sepa’s announcement was “welcome but overdue”, according to Dr Richard Luxmoore, the
senior nature conservation adviser with The National Trust for Scotland. “It is worrying to
see confirmation that these chemicals are having a seriously detrimental effect on marine
wildlife over a far wider area than has previously been acknowledged,” he said.
Guy Linley-Adams, from the wild fish campaign group, Salmon and Trout Conservation
Scotland, called on Sepa to cut the amount of salmon that could be kept at fish farms. “Sepa
should now also scrap any idea of allowing across-the-board increases in permitted biomass.
The fundamental problem here is that Scottish Government policy, to expand fish farming at
all costs, is way out of step with what the sea lochs can actually support.” The Scottish
Government has backed a fish farming industry plan to double production by 2030.
Don Staniford from the Global Alliance Against Industrial Aquaculture described the findings
of the scientific study as “shocking”. Fish farmers had been stopped from using another
pesticide to kill sea lice, teflubenzuron, in 2015, he said. “Now Sepa must ban the use of
emamectin.”
Sepa’s chief executive, Terry A’Hearn, stressed that it was not banning the use of emamectin.
“We have not published a new policy on emamectin, but are tightening Sepa licences.”
A Scottish Government spokesman said: “The Scottish Government has a proportionate
approach to balance growing aquaculture sustainably and protecting the environment.”
Revealed: how Sepa bowed to industry pressure on fish farm pollution

The Scottish Government’s green watchdog suppressed a critical report on pollution after
pressure from the fish farming industry, according to internal emails seen by the Sunday
Herald.
Sepa bowed to private lobbying from the Scottish Salmon Producers’ Organisation (SSPO)
not to publish an article in August 2016 highlighting concerns about a fish farm pesticide
killing wildlife.
The decision followed SSPO paying for two dinners out for Sepa executives. One at a
restaurant in in Perth in November 2015 included four senior Sepa staff and fish farm
company directors, and the other in April 2016 involved Sepa chief executive Terry A’Hearn.
On August 5 2016 Sepa emailed SSPO with a draft of an article on the use of pesticides to
control sea lice.
SSPO chief executive Scott Landsburgh told Sepa: “Should you publish this statement in its
current format, I suspect that it will lead to a good deal of media scrutiny which will seek to
undermine the industry’s reputation and will probably damage all of our reputations.”
Landsburgh also emailed Sepa boss A’Hearn saying he was “disappointed” that Sepa was
proposing to publish its plans for emamectin. SSPO had been “trying to agree a common
media position with all parties in order to minimise the controversy,” he said.
No statement on emamectin was published by Sepa in 2016, though it did post online a
statement announcing a “tightening” of the pesticide’s conditions of use last week. This
immediately followed Sepa’s release of the emails in response to a freedom of information
request by Don Staniford from the Global Alliance Against Industrial Aquaculture.
“It is shameful that Sepa has once again cravenly kowtowed to pressure from the salmon
farming industry,” alleged Staniford.
SSPO confirmed that Landsburgh had requested A’Hearn not to publish. This was “because
the article to be put into the public domain was going to be out of context,” said an SSPO
spokeswoman.
“The idea that SSPO could influence Sepa executives over a couple of dinners is risible. The
dinners were arranged to discuss general environmental policies.”
A’Hearn confirmed that four Sepa staff had attended a dinner hosted by SSPO, and that he
had attended an SSPO dinner.
“Engagement between Sepa and other organisations, including regulated operators,
occasionally includes hospitality, subject to strict rules,” A’Hearn said.

“Sepa considers a wide range of views in its decision-making process, but the final decision
is always our own, as it was in this case.”

[4] SEPA waited until 1 March 2017 before publishing the following via SEPA View:

[5] Here's data on Emamectin benzoate use obtained from SEPA via FOI:

Online via "Press Release: Scottish Salmon's Lethal Legacy" (1 January 2017)
[6] Here's emails between SEPA's Chief Executive Terry A'Hearn and the SSPO's Chief
Executive Scott Landsburgh:

Here's details (obtained from SEPA via F0187330) of two 'hospitality dinners' paid by the
Scottish Salmon Producers Organisation for SEPA's Chief Executive Terry A'Hearn:

[7] Here's a letter obtained from SEPA via FOI:

[8] On 26 February 2017, GAAIA published other documents obtained from SEPA via FOI
which revealed:
- Marine Harvest is the worst operator with 13 "failing" salmon farms in 2015 (that's 27% of
the 49 marine salmon farms it operates)
Data on non-compliances of Emamectin benzoate contamination of sediment under salmon
farms included:
2015:
Marine Harvest:

2014:
Marine Harvest:

2013:
Marine Harvest:

2012:
Marine Harvest:

Read more via "Failing Fish Farms - 18% rated "poor" by SEPA in 2015"
[9] Here's a letter from former SEPA biologist Ewan Gillespie (now working for Marine
Harvest) to SEPA's Chief Executive in August 2016:

[10] Here's a "Scientific Backgrounder: Ecotoxicity & Chemical Resistance" published by
GAAIA on 1 January 2017:
The toxic chemicals used on salmon farms - specifically labelled by chemical manufacturers
as "Marine Pollutants" - were designed for use in terrestrial farming systems to kill pests on
land with specific caution that they are "very toxic to aquatic organisms" and hence must not
be used near waterways let alone in the sea on salmon farms (read more via "Silent Spring of
the Sea").

The chemicals used on salmon farms target and are designed to kill sea lice parasites which
are crustaceans. "Deltamethrin is a potent biocide, which formulated as AlphaMax is
designed to kill small crustaceans in the form of sea lice," admitted SEPA in 2008. You
therefore do not need to be a rocket scientist to work out that chemicals designed to kill sea
lice can also kill lobsters and other shellfish (read more via "Silent Spring of the Sea";
"Scottish Salmon's 'Silent Spring of the Sea'"; and "New Scientific Paper: Salmon Farming
Chemical Kills Lobsters!!" ).

The salmon farming industry's increasing dependence on toxic chemicals has led to drug
resistance as well as significant environmental concerns (read more via "Drug resistance in
sea lice: a threat to salmonid aquaculture" published in Trends in Parasitology in 2015;
"Chemical use in salmon aquaculture: a review of current practices and possible
environmental effects" published by WWF in 2008 and "A Review and Assessment of
Environmental Risk of Chemicals Used for the Treatment of Sea Lice Infestations of
Cultured Salmon" published in Environmental Effects of Marine Finfish Aquaculture in
2005).
Chemical resistance has been reported since the 1980s when sea lice developed resistance to
the organophoshate Dichlorvos and salmon farmers responded by developing more lethal
weapons in the ‘war on sea lice’ (read more via ‘Silent Spring of the Sea’). A chemicals
‘arms race’ has been waged ever since as salmon farmers fight a losing battle against their
nemesis - the sea louse (read more via "Sea lice - a never ending battle"; "Sea lice resistance
to chemotherapeutants" and "Plague of ‘Super-Lice’ Threatens Wild Salmon"). Scientific
papers reported sea lice resistance to Azamethiphos in 2004, Deltamethrin and Cypermethrin
in 2005 and Emamectin benzoate in 2008.
A scientific paper - "Repeated sublethal exposures to the sea lice pesticide Salmosan®
(azamethiphos) on adult male lobsters (Homarus americanus) causes neuromuscular
dysfunction, hypoxia, metabolic disturbances and mortality" - published in Ecotoxicology
and Environmental Safety in December 2016 adds to the weight of scientific evidence
detailing lethal and sub-lethal impacts of Azamethiphos on lobsters and in mussels (read
more via "Sublethal impact of short term exposure to the organophosphate pesticide
azamethiphos in the marine mollusc Mytilus edulis" published in Marine Pollution Bulletin in
2006; "Seasonal lethality of the organophosphate pesticide, azamethiphos to female American
lobster" published in Ecotoxicology and Environmental Safety in 2005; "The lethality of

Salmosan (Azamethiphos) to American lobster (Homarus americanus) larvae, postlarvae, and
adults" published in Ecotoxicology and Environmental Safety in 1999; and "The effects of
cypermethrin (Excis) and azamethiphos (Salmosan) on lobster Homarus americanus H. Milne
Edwards larvae in a laboratory study" published in Aquaculture Research in 1999).
Resistance to Azamethiphos has been reported for over a decade (read more via "Mechanism
behind Resistance against the Organophosphate Azamethiphos in Salmon Lice
(Lepeophtheirus salmonis)" published in PLoS One in 2015; "Evidence for occurrence of an
organophosphate-resistant type of acetylcholinesterase in strains of sea lice (Lepeophtheirus
salmonis Krøyer)" published in Pest Management Science in 2004; and "Analysis and
management of resistance to chemotherapeutants in salmon lice, Lepeophtheirus salmonis
(Copepoda: Caligidae)" published in Pest Management Science in 2002).
Emamectin benzoate use is increasing (up from 34 kg in 2005 to 71 kg in 2015) and not
surprisingly the scientific community is reporting resistance issues (read more via
"Transcriptomic responses to emamectin benzoate in Pacific and Atlantic Canada salmon lice
Lepeophtheirus salmonis with differing levels of drug resistance" published in Evolutionary
Applications in 2015; "Emamectin benzoate resistance and fitness in laboratory reared
salmon lice (Lepeophtheirus salmonis)" published in Aquaculture in 2013; and "The Efficacy
of Emamectin Benzoate against Infestations of Lepeophtheirus salmonis on Farmed Atlantic
Salmon (Salmo salar L) in Scotland, 2002–2006" published in PLos One in 2008).
The ecological impacts of Emamectin benzoate have long been recognized by the scientific
community (read more via "Joint Action Effects of Emamectin Benzoate and Cypermethrin
on the Marine Copepod Tigriopus californicus" published in Ursidae in 2016; "Toxic Effects
of Antiparasitic Pesticides Used by the Salmon Industry in the Marine Amphipod
Monocorophium insidiosum" published in Archives of Environmental Contamination and
Toxicology in 2014; "Effect of emamectin benzoate on the molt cycle of ovigerous American
lobsters Homarus americanus is influenced by the dosing regimen" published in Aquatic
Biology in 2010; "Chemical use in salmon aquaculture: A review of current practices and
possible environmental effects" published in Aquaculture in 2010; "Environmental effects of
the anti-sea lice (Copepoda: Caligidae) therapeutant emamectin benzoate under commercial
use conditions in the marine environment" published in Aquaculture in 2006; "Relationship
between dose of emamectin benzoate and molting response of ovigerous American lobsters
(Homarus americanus)" published in Ecotoxicology and Environmental Safety in 2007;
"Acute toxicity of emamectin benzoate (SLICE™) in fish feed to American lobster, Homarus
americanus" published in Aquaculture Research in 2004; and "Toxicity of emamectin
benzoate in commercial fish feed to adults of the spot prawn and dungeness crab" published
in OCEANS 2003).
Whilst the use of Cypermethrin ceased in 2012 (due to resistance issues) the use of
Deltamethrin has taken over but there are now resistance concerns to both Deltamethrin and
Azamethiphos (read more via: "Surveillance of the Sensitivity towards Antiparasitic BathTreatments in the Salmon Louse (Lepeophtheirus salmonis)" published in PLoS One in 2016;
"Mechanism behind Resistance against the Organophosphate Azamethiphos in Salmon Lice
(Lepeophtheirus salmonis)" published in PLoS One in 2015; and "Determination of reduced
sensitivity in sea lice (Lepeophtheirus salmonis Krøyer) against the pyrethroid deltamethrin
using bioassays and probit modelling" published in Aquaculture in 2003).

Scientific research has reported that Cypermethrin can impact on the reproductive functions
of wild salmon as well as impacts on shellfish (read more via "The effects of a synthetic
pyrethroid pesticide on some aspects of reproduction in Atlantic salmon" published in
Aquatic Toxicology in 2001; "Cypermethrin induces glutathione S-transferase activity in the
shore crab") published in Marine Environmental Research in 2002; "Effects of cypermethrin
on marine plankton communities: a simulated field study using mesocosms" published in
Ecotoxicology and Environmental Safety in 2004; "Toxicity of the aquaculture pesticide
cypermethrin to planktonic marine copepods" published in Aquaculture Research in 2004).
The use of Deltamethrin has also caused concerns regarding ecosystem impacts on non-target
species such as shellfish (read more via "Dispersion and toxicity to non-target crustaceans of
azamethiphos and deltamethrin after sea lice treatments on farmed salmon, Salmo salar"
published in Aquaculture in 2014; and "Toxic Effects of Antiparasitic Pesticides Used by the
Salmon Industry in the Marine Amphipod Monocorophium insidiosum" published in
Archives of Environmental Contamination and Toxicology in 2014).
The use of Teflubenzuron ceased in 2014 due to scientific concerns regarding lethal and sublethal impacts on lobsters (read more via "Transcriptional responses to teflubenzuron
exposure in European lobster" published in Aquatic Toxicology in 2015 and "Mortality and
deformities in European lobster juveniles exposed to the anti-parasitic drug teflubenzuron"
published in Aquatic Toxicology in 2014) and negative media coverage on Teflubenzuron
persistency in sediments (read more via "Fish company investigated after salmon farm
pollutes Scottish loch" published in The Guardian in 2013; "Pesticides from salmon farms
poison Scotland's lochs" published in The Sunday Herald in 2013; "'Dynamite' report reveals
fish pollution" published in The Sunday Herald in 2001 and "Shellfish at risk from sea louse
'cure'" published in The Sunday Herald in 2000).
In 2015 Teflubenzuron was withdrawn from the market "after scientists found that that it can
leak into lochs and kill crabs, shrimps and lobsters" (read "Salmon farm drug that kills
wildlife to be withdrawn from market" and "The drug that's meant to save Salmon but is
killing the creatures on the Ocean floor" published in The Sunday Herald in 2015). "SEPA
should now ban all the other toxic chemicals used on salmon farms which kill shellfish," said
Don Staniford of GAAIA in The Sunday Herald. "Teflubenzuron is just one of the lethal
cocktail of chemicals used by Scotland's toxic salmon farming industry".

Read more background on the environmental and public health impacts of chemical use in
salmon farming via "Silent Spring of the Sea" (a chapter in the award-winning book 'A Stain
Upon the Sea').
Online via "Press Release: Scottish Salmon's Lethal Legacy" (1 January 2017)

